DISCOUNT GUIDE
COMPLIMENTS OF THE DMCVB

DISTRICT CODES
BD  Beyond Detroit
DW  Dearborn/Wayne
DD  Downtown Detroit
GN  Greater Novi
M   Macomb
O   Oakland
WO  Windsor, Ontario
**A-1 Airport Cars**

15% Off Roundtrip Airport Service
to/from Detroit Metropolitan Airport (DTW).
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

A-1 Airport Cars
1717 S. State St., Ann Arbor, 48104;
(248) 854-5700 or http://www.a-1airportcars.com.
24/7 Dispatch

**American Business Airways**

10% Off Flight Charges
for any charter using aircraft owned by American Business Airways. Does not include pilot waiting or overnight expenses. Does not include brokered aircraft operated by other companies providing service to ABA customers.
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

American Business Airways
37655 Ford Road, Westland, 48185;
(248) 444-5202 or http://www.americanbusinessairways.com.

**Andiamo Detroit Riverfront**

10% Off Guest Check
Food only. Not valid with any other offers, discounts or promotional certificates. Not valid Saturday’s or holidays.
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Andiamo Detroit Riverfront
400 GM Renaissance Center, Detroit, 48243;
(313) 567-6700 or www.andiamotitalia.com.
L Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. D Mon.-Thu. 4-11 p.m., Fri.-Sat. 4 p.m.-midnight, Sun. 4-9 p.m. Deli hours: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-3 p.m.

**Beans & Cornbread**

20% Off Total Bill
Excludes alcohol
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Beans & Cornbread
29508 Northwestern Hwy., Southfield, 48033;
(248) 208-1680 or www.beanscornbread.com.
L Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m.-4 p.m., D Mon.-Thu. 4-9:30 p.m., Fri. 4-10:30 p.m., Sat. noon-10:30 p.m., Sun. 10:30 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
10% Off

Total food bill.

Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Caucus Club, The

645 Griswold, #414, Detroit, 48226;
(313) 965-4970 or http://www.caucusclubdetroit.com.

L & D Mon. 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m., Tue.-Thu. 11:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.,
Fri. 11:30 a.m.-8 p.m., Sat. (Sept.-March) 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
Reservations appreciated.

10% Off

Caucus Club, The

645 Griswold, #414, Detroit, 48226;
(313) 965-4970 or http://www.caucusclubdetroit.com.

L & D Mon. 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m., Tue.-Thu. 11:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.,
Fri. 11:30 a.m.-8 p.m., Sat. (Sept.-March) 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
Reservations appreciated.

10% Off Total food bill.

Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Charles H. Wright Museum of African American History

315 E. Warren Ave., Detroit, 48201;
(313) 494-5800 or http://www.thewright.org.

Tue.-Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Sun. 1-5 p.m.

10% Off

Charles H. Wright Museum of African American History

315 E. Warren Ave., Detroit, 48201;
(313) 494-5800 or http://www.thewright.org.

Tue.-Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Sun. 1-5 p.m.

10% Off Museum Store Merchandise

Cannot be combined with any other offer or membership discount. Offer valid on select merchandise.

Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Culinary Escapes

35560 Grand River Avenue, #320, Farmington Hills, 48335;

$5 Off Admission

to April-Oct. culinary tours

Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

D:hive

1253 Woodward Ave., Detroit, 48226;
(313) 962-4590 or http://www.dhivedetroit.org.

Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

20% Off

D:hive

1253 Woodward Ave., Detroit, 48226;
(313) 962-4590 or http://www.dhivedetroit.org.

Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

20% Off

of bus, walking or bar tours. Use coupon code VisitDetroit.

Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.
$1 Off General Admission
for adult, senior, or child
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Detroit Historical Museum
5401 Woodward Ave., Detroit, 48202;
(313) 833-1805 or www.detroithistorical.org.
Open to the public Wed.-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sun. noon-5 p.m. Tue. group tours only - call (313) 833-4727. ~Closed for installation of new exhibits May 25 through Nov. 23, 2012.~

Detroit Seafood Market
1435 Randolph St., Detroit, 48226;
(313) 962-4180 or http://www.thedetroitseafoodmarket.com.
Mon.-Thu. 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m., Fri.-Sat. 11:30 a.m.-midnight. PV Lounge Mon.-Thu. 4 p.m.-midnight, Fri.-Sat. 4 p.m.-2 a.m.

20% Off Food Bill or Free Desert or Free Appetizer
with order of main entree. Excluding Happy Hour Menu and/or other specials. Cannot be used with any other discount offer.
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Fairlane Town Center
18900 Michigan Ave., (Michigan Ave. and Evergreen Road), Dearborn, 48126;
(313) 593-1370 or www.shopfairlane.com.
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Sun. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

Get Your VIP Shopping Card
Visit customer service and receive discounts at participating stores and restaurants.
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Fillmore Detroit, The
2115 Woodward Ave., Ste. 917, Detroit, 48201;
(313) 961-5451 or http://www.thefillmoredetroit.com.
All day on event days or by appointment.

10% Off Your Final Bill
when you book your next private party or special event.
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.
Buy One Admission

Get one admission free.
*Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.*

First Congregational Church of Detroit
33 E. Forest Ave., Detroit, 48201;
(313) 831-4080 or http://www.friendsoffirst.com.
Sun. Worship 11 a.m.

Free Chef's Appetizer

Selection of the day with the purchase of one adult entree. Not valid with any other coupon or discount. Tax and gratuity not included.
*Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.*

Gandy Dancer
401 Depot St., Ann Arbor, 48104;
(734) 769-0592 or www.muer.com.
BR Sun. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.; L & D Mon.-Thu. 11 a.m.-10 p.m., Fri. 11 a.m.-11 p.m., Sat. 4:30 p.m.-11 p.m., Sun 3:30 p.m.-9 p.m.

Visitors Savings Pass

for deeper discounts at over 90 stores and restaurants in the mall.
*Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.*

Great Lakes Crossing Outlets
4000 Baldwin Road, Auburn Hills, 48326;
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Sun. 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Holiday hours may vary.

$2 Off Admission to Henry Ford Museum, Greenfield Village, or Ford Rouge Factory Tour. Limit four discounted admissions per coupon. Discount not available for online purchases. Not valid with any other offer or already discounted admission. Code DM3912
*Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.*

Henry Ford, The
20900 Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn, 48124;
(313) 982-6001 or www.thehenryford.org.
Attractions open seven days a week 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Closed Thanksgiving and Christmas. Greenfield Village hours vary by season. Ford Rouge Factory Tour closed on Sundays.
Laser Quest - Madison Heights
31401 John R Road, Madison Heights, 48071;
(248) 616-9292 or www.laserquest.com.
Mon.-Thu. 2-10 p.m., Fri. 2 p.m.-midnight, Sat. noon-midnight,
Sun. noon-8 p.m.

$2 Off
Regularly priced $8 game per person
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Motor City Tour Company
P.O. Box 744, Troy, 48099;
(248) 850-2563 or http://MotorCityBrewTours.com.

Free with $50 Purchase
Motor City Brew Tours Pint Glass.
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Peacock Room, The
15 E. Kirby, Detroit, 48202;
(313) 559-5500 or http://www.peacockroomdetroit.com.

Receive 15% Off Any Single Item
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Order 500 Business Cards
Get 500 free (same card) in full color/high gloss
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Printing On Call
2909 Woodbridge, Detroit, 48207;
(313) 962-1777.
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat. noon-2 p.m., Sun. by appointment only
Serman's
1238 Randolph, Detroit, 48226;
(313) 964-1335 or www.sermansclothes.com.
Mon.-Thu. 9:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m., Fri.-Sat. 9:30 a.m.-7 p.m.

30% Off All Regular Priced Merchandise
Contemporary fashions for men and boys.
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Sindbad's Restaurant & Marina
100 St. Clair St., Detroit, 48214;
(313) 822-7817 or http://sindbadsdetroit.com.
Open daily 11 a.m.

Buy One Get One
Purchase one meal and receive a second meal of equal value
or less value free. Not to exceed $10.
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

St. Andrew's Hall & The Shelter
431 East Congress, Detroit, 48226;
(313) 961-8961 or http://saintandrewsdetroit.com.

10% Off Your Final Bill
when you book your next private party or special event.
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

State Bar & Grill
2101 Woodward Ave., Detroit, 48210;
(313) 961-5451.
Open during Fillmore concerts, Detroit Tigers/Lions home games. All other hours vary.

Buy One Appetizer
get another appetizer for 50% off
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.
Golf Special
(Saturday & Sunday's only) 9 holes with cart $20; 18 holes with cart $30.
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Sunnybrook Golf & Bowl
7191 E. 17 Mile Road, Sterling Heights, 48313; (586) 264-2700 or http://sunnybrookgolfandbowl.com.
Daily Golf 6 a.m.-dusk; Bowl 9 a.m.-1 a.m.

Texas de Brazil
1000 Woodward Ave., Detroit, 48226; (313) 964-4333 or http://www.texasdebrazil.com.
L Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m.-2 p.m., D Mon.-Thu. 5 p.m.-9:30 p.m., Fri. 5 p.m.-10 p.m., Sat. 4 p.m.-10 p.m., Sun. 4 p.m.-9 p.m.

15% Off Your Bill
Not valid with any other offer or on restaurant holidays. Eight person maximum. All beverages, desserts, tax and gratuity are not included.
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Tom's Oyster Bar - Detroit
519 E. Jefferson Ave., Detroit, 48226; (313) 964-4010 or www.tomsoysterbar.com.
L Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-4 p.m., D Mon.-Thu. 4-11 p.m., Fri.-Sat. 4 p.m.-midnight, Sun. 5-10 p.m.

20% Off Food Bill
excluding Happy Hour Menu and/or other specials. Cannot be used with any other discount offer. Valid at Detroit location only.
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Turkey Grill, The
8290 Woodward Ave., Detroit, 48202; (313) 872-4624 or http://www.turkeygrilldetroit.com.
Mon.-Thu. 7 a.m.-9 p.m., Fri.-Sat. 7 a.m.-12 a.m., Sun. 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Breakfast Special
$1.99 meal options or $1 off any item or receive a free pop
Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.
Buy one admission and get one free

Offer Valid until 12/31/2012. Some restrictions may apply.

Walter P. Chrysler Museum
1 Chrysler Drive, Auburn Hills, 48326;
(248) 944-0001 or http://wpchryslermuseum.org.
Tue.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sun. noon-5 p.m. Closed Mondays.